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THE GEORGE WASHINGTON I'NIVERSITY
Washington, Dc

!{INUTES OT THE FEGUI,AR I,IEETING
OF THE TACULTY SENATE HELD ON

JANUARY 20, 1995,6IN LISNER HALL

The meeting was called to order by President Trachtenberg at
2:20 p.n.

Present: President Trachtenberg, Vice President French,
Registrar Gaglione, Parliamentarian KeIIer, BosweII,
Brewer, Captain, Eftis, Elgart, Englander, Fowler,
Gupta, Harding, Harrington, Johnston, .Kahn, Kind,
Kiisch, Mitler, Pelzman, Robinson, Smith, Solomon,
Tropea, Vontress, and Wirtz

Absent: castleberry, Friedenthal, Frieder, Futrell,
Griffith, KeimowLl-z, Mitchell, Salamon, Seavey,
and Thompson

APPROVAL OT THE IIIINUTES

The minutes of the regular meeting of Decenber 9, 1994, were
approved as distributed.

RESOLUTTONS

RESOLUTION 94 /5, ''A RESOLUTION TO AIITEND THE FACI'LTY CODE

REULTING TO ADMTNISTRATIVE NONCONCURRENCES WITH FACULTY
RECOMMENDATIONS I'

On behalf of the Conmittee on Professional Ethics and Academic
Freedom, Professor Kahn, Chair, noved the adoption of Resolution 94/5'
and the motion lras seconded. Professor Kahn sald that the Cornmittee
was guided by two ideas: namely, the charge of the Senate to the PEAF
Comnittee and conpatibility with the current language of the Faculty
Code. For example, he said, the Code refers to rrfaculty or
appropriate unitrt in Section 4. In its amending language to Section
4, the PEAF Conmittee therefore used the words rrappropriate faculty
unit. rr

Professor Gupta said that it was not clear to him what the word
Itappropriatetr meant in the phrase ttappropriate faculty unit.tr He said
that it could be inter2reted to uean the originating department, the
deanrs officer oE the Vice President for Acadernic Affairst office.
In order to clarify the intent of the resolution, Professor Gupta
moved that the word rroriginatingx be substituted for the word
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rrappropriatert in the Second WHEREAS Clause and in the RESOLVING
Cfluse, so that the language would read: r'9EE:!lg!iJIg faculty unit
Ddy, instead, elect to leave the decision to the President. tt This
amlndment, he said, would make it clear that the originating faculty
unit - th6 unit that originates the recoumendation - is the unit that
has the option to make this choice. The motion was seconded.
Professor xirsch spoke in favor of the amendment.

The question was called on the Gupta amendment, and the amendment
passed. ttre question was then called on the original motionr ES

imended, and Resolution 94/5, ds amended, $Ias adopted. (Resolution
94/5, ds amended, is attached. )

INTRODUCTION OF RESOLUTIONS

No resolutions lrere introduced.

STATUS OF THE I{fGRATION PLAN AND OTHER PROJECTS BY LOUIS H. KATZ VICE
PRESIDENT AND TREASURER

Before presenting his report, Vice President Katz introduced a
new member of his staff, Dr. AIan L. Ingle, Associate Vice President
for Business, whose responsibilities include facilities and auxiliary
activities. Vice President Katz then presented his report covering
three main topics: the space migration plan, the Etatus of classroom
projects, and other overall projects. With the aid of photographs and
charts, Vice President Katz described these topicsr is follows:

Space Migration Plan

The Space Migration Plan is a nulti-phase program. It is clearly
a long-term plan for using the physical resources of this institution.
First and foremost, the goal of the Plan is program unification.
Various academic departments and programs had been divided up
throughout the institution and this plan would bring those departments
and programs together to create unique school identities. The plan
would allocate more adninistrative space on campus to academic space,
and also increase classroom utilization. One of the ways this is
being accomplished is by renovating the Universityts vacant townhouses
and buying additional townhouses for prinarily academic purposes. The
actual implementation of this plan began in the spring of r93 with the
presentation to the Faculty Senaters Committee on Physical Facilities.
It is hoped that the short ter"m projects will be conpleted by nid-temt96 and that the longer term major projects will be contingent upon
the projects themselves being cornpleted.
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Status of Classroom Projects

Classroom improvements started in the summer of 1991. Over the
Iast four years, Lhe University has spend approximately $Z.S nillion
to refurbiih some 84 general classrooms, one large lecture haII in
Funger IO8, and renova{ing some research labs. For the current fiscal
year, the finiversity plani to spend an additional million dollars over
lnd above the $2.5 niffion to accomplish the following: design work
on additional labsr dD additional lecture hall (Funger.I9g), renova-
tions of 7 general classrooms, and the purc-hase of additional audio-
visual eguifment for some classrooms. Funding for these expenditures
are comiig tron the endowment, not from the operating budget.

Other Overall Pro'iects

Other projects on the drawing boar_d_ include the addition to the
Manrin CenCerr- GW WETA, Health and Wellness Center, and a student
apartment building. These projects are at different stages in zoning.
The University ha-s receiveh approval for the Manrin Center project.
once the writlen order from the city is received, the neighborhood
groups have a right of appeal to that order. With regard to the GW

Wnflproject, the University has received-prelininary approval, but
there is-an appeal pending. AIso, there is an issue with the Stark

\_, BilI, as well aL the qugstion of fundinq of Public Television with the
new Congress. The University was denied approval initially of the

. Hea1th ind Wellness Center, and the University intends to appeal that
order. Finally, Vice President Katz was optinistic that the student
apartment buildlng would go fonrard because neigtrborhood -residentssupport the Univeisityts efforts to create more on-camPus housing.

In concluding his report, Vice President Katz said that the Space
Migration Plan has a domino effect. There are some things that will
chinge in this plan because they are based on what happens with some
of the projects that are still on the drawing board, and also the plan
is dependent upon program growth. Vice President Katz thanked the
Senate for the opportunity to make this presentation, and offered to
anstrer any questions the Senate menbers night h&ve.

Professor Kirsch asked if the Department of Statistics would
eventually be consolidated in Funger HaIl since soue faculty uere
Btill in Building WW. Vice President Katz replied that the goal is
program unification, but there were some instances where the target
has not been hit. As the plan is worked through, he thought it would
be more successful in achieving its goal. Vice President French
pointed out that there are as yet uncertain variables and uncertain
timing about some of the variables. He said there was the prospect
of some flexibility in Funger HalI which would release some space for
the few departments that may be assigned to that building and he
emphasized that this process is a fluid and continuous one.
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professor Kirsch inguired about the renovation of elevators in
Funger HaII which he said were the worst on campus.. Vice President
fati responded that the adninistration lras reviewing its overall
elevator plan for the whole campus. Specifically, he said, the
elevators -in Funger HaIl nere not addressed as Yet, but he agreed
those elevators needed to be looked into.

professor Wirtz asked about the inplications of the plan for
parking space since at teast two of the new projects involve parking
iots. -vite president Katz replied that three of the projeicts - the
Health and Wellness Center, GW WETA, and the student apartment
building involve parking lots. In all cases, he said, the same
number of spaces will be built below grade as are currently on surface
lots. The nunber of parking spaces allowed the University is governed
by the Campus PIan with a minimum of 2,7OO and a maximum of 31000
spaces; the University now has approximately 2,8OO sPaces. He said
that, if all of these projects happen, the number of parking spaces
would probably increase by 40 or 50 more spaces.

Professor Smith asked if something could be done about Building
V, an eyesore which is situated in a good location behind Lisner
Auditoriun. Vice President Katz said that that building is being
looked at to determine how it night be better utilized. The reason,
he said, nothing has been done to the building itself to date is that
good space has to be found to accornmodate the activities currently
being carried on in Building V.

Professor Englander noted that he was the lone faculty nember of
the Space Conmittee, which coined the name rrspace Migration P1an.rr
He said the Space Committee meets regularly to go over these plans.
Fortalized inputs from deans and department chairs are reviewed by the
Connittee, and he urged the faculty to send their cornnents or
suggestions to hin so that he could serve as a conduit through the
Space Comrnittee that is very involved with the Space Migration PIan.

Professor Robinson commented that she thought Vice President
Katzts report to the Senate was very informative-and encouraging, and
she wondered if the entire faculty should not be given this kind of
information as weII. President Trachtenberg suggested that an article
be published in BY GEORGE! because the students would probably be
interested a1so. Vice President Katz replied that an article with a
supplenent and annotation would be published in BY GEORGE! to
disseminate the information to everyone.

GENERAL BUSINESS

I. REPORT OF THE EXECUTTVE COI{UITTEE

The report of the Executive Connittee by Professor Robinson,
Chair, is enclosed.
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II. INTERI},I REPORTS OF SENATE COI{UTTTEE CHAIRS

No interin rePorts were made.

BRrEF STATEUENTS (AI.ID OUESTTONS)

president Trachtenberg noted the passing today of Richard Kenney,
Emeritus professor of Physiology. He also noted that Professor Kenney
joined the faculty in 1968, and has serrred as Visiting Professor-of
nhysiology (1958-19691, Professor of Physiology (1969-1984) ; Acting
Chiir of-ttre Department of Physiology (197I-1989); Henry D. Fry
professor of Physiology (1984-1990); and Professor Emeritus of
physiology (1990-1995). The funeral service will be private but notes
of slaupathy may Ue sent to his wife, Bette, dt 4424 Reservoir Road,
N.W., Washington, D.C. 2OOO7.

The president then commented that, no doubt, the faculty have
been following the press that University presidencies have received
since President Rudenstine was obliged to take a leave of absence
because of health reasons. He said he was particularly taken by an
article dated December 1, 1994, in the WaII Street Journal entitled,
rrChief Prerequisite for College Presidentrs Job: Stamina.rr He
reguested that this article be incLuded in the minutes of this meeting
for the obsenrations of those colleagrues who read the minutes. The
President indicated that, for those who might care, he is feeling
fine. (WaII Street Journal article L2/L/95 is attached. )

Professor Gupta said that he would like to connent on the
Conflict of Interest questionnaire that was sent to hin in Decenber.
He asked if Faculty Senate nenbers are considered management of the
University because he had never received that kind of questionnaire
before. President Trachtenberg replied that he thought that all
faculty are considered in some degree officers of the institution, but
since he is not a practicing attorney, he would decline to deal with
that question. Professor Kirsch pointed out'that he raised this
question at the December meeting of the Senate and asked Vice
President French if he would exclude the Senate members fron
completing this questionnaire or to clarify the wording. At that
time, he said, Vice President French indicated he would convey the
message to the appropriate office. Vice President French said that
he did convey that question to the appropriate office. The President
asked Vice President Katz if he could anEiwer Professor Guptars
question, and Vice President Katz replied that he could not answer the
question on what basis Senate members were sent the questionnaire.
He said, however, updating forms for disclosure puryoses is a constant
process and that his office was currently looking at this form itself.
Professor Gupta suggested that in the future if this type of surrrey
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is made it would be very helpful to know who the rraddresseesrr are
because the forrr states only rrto addressee. rl

professor Englander addressed a guestion to Professor Robinson
regarding the stud-ent evaluations that were sent to faculty at the end
of last semester. He said he thought the tirning and the guality of
tne survey instrument left much to be desired, and he wondered if some
arrangeme-nt could be worked out for some discussion between the
faculi.y and the students about the best method for obtaining the
intormition the students are seeking. Professor Robinson responded
that this matter could be referred to the Joint Cornmittee of Faculty
and Students.

president Trachtenberg invited the comments of Scott Mory,
Student Association Senator. l{r. Mory explained that last year a
Comnittee lras established to develop a new Academic Evaluation. This
Committee included members of the Faculty Senate and Student
Association, and their final proposal was approved. by the Council of
Deans. He noted that the guestions in the Academic Evaluation $rere
actually written by the Faculty Senate deleg.ate and Student
Associalion delegate.- Mr. Mory said that this Committee was planning
to convene to dilcuss this matter because there were many complaints
about the questionnaire. He said the Committee tras open to working
this out because it was not good for the students either.

president Trachtenberg then introduced Professor Harry Harding,
the new Dean of the Elliott School of International Affairs, who
recently arrived from the Brookings Institution.

ADJOURNIT{ENT

and,
p.m.

President Trachtenberg wished the Senate members a Happy New Year
upon motion made and seconded, he adjourned the meeting at 3:10

$.ftN /*-7.'"--
J. ltatthew Gaglione
Secretary



\-, IAny inquiries about this resolution should be directed to
Professor Walter K. Kahn, Chair, Committee on Professional Ethics
and Academic Freedom, Ext. 47L86.)

A RESOLUTTON TO AIIIBND THE FACULTY CODE REI,ATING TO ADI,TINISTRATIVE
NONCONCITRRENCES WITH FACULTY RECOMMENDATTONS (94/s)

WHEREAS, the Facultv Code (Procedures for the Implenentation of the
Faculty Code, Section B.4.) pertaining to adninistraiivG
concurrences provides for decision concerning an adminis-
trative nonconcurrence by the Board of Trusteesi and

WHEREAS, at its discretion, the oriqinatinq app=etrlrie*e faculty
unit Day, however, elect to leave the decision to the
President,' NOW, THEREI'ORE

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE FACULTY SENATE OF THE GEORGE WASHINGTON
UNTVERSITY

That Section 8.4. of the Faculty Code be anendedto add the following langruage, underlined, at the
conclusion of that Section:

,- shall be transnitted to the Board of Trrrsteesthrough the President, except that, at it retion,

connittee on professional Ethics and Academic Freedom
Novernber 30, L994

Adoptedr ds amended, ilanuary 20, 1995
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EDUCATION

Chief Prerequisite for Colle,ge Praident's [ob: Stamina
By Srac Srrxrcw

Saqll Rapo?t.? of Trt W^E SilBnJorN&
Judlth Rodln, presldent o, the Unlvrr-

6lty ot Pennsylvrnh. hls r schcdulc thrt't
b@krd solld through ncrt Junr.

She must r(€nd commltlee mectlngf,
6!afl meetlnF. rcccptlons, ,ootbdl tf,mc3
8nd alumnl rvcnts - U houE r day ln dl.
On top ol that ue hrr cxtrscurrlcuhr
actidues: membenhlp on lhc bornlr ol
Ihe locsl chamber ol oommatc rnd rn
organizatlon ol area chlef crecutlvcs,
Wh€n she took the PennJob bstJuly. rjtrr
two ycsni rs pmrrosl of Yrla unlycrtlty,
she thought she kncrv hos Crhaustlng lt
would be. But she qulclly lclrncd shr h8d
underestlmrted thr rob's drmmds.

Dr. Rodln snd othrr collcg. prul-
dents erpr!3! syropsthy bul lltue rur.
prisc rl lhc disclocurc lhlt Nlll Rdetl.
stln.. pr.sldcnt o, llltrlrd UnlvlElty,
ls turrcrlnt lrom "rcvcc ,rtlnr rnd
erhrusllon." rccordlng !o ln fntlourc}
m€nt Mondsy by Hsrvrrd. Dr. Rudcn.
stine ls trklnt !n hdcrlnltc mcdlcsl lcrv?
ol sbsence.

Huvsrd otriclals sly thc orldn ol
Dr. Rudenstln?'s condlUon b unlnfln and
that he ls undeBolng t?sts on tn ouba.
tiena basis. On. pelson uho b8s rcrlcd
closely lyllh hlm 5rF tNs bnt thc ntlt
time he h8s l€lt ovrruhelmcd by thc rob.
last ycsr, Dr. Rudcnstlnc unaxpcclcdly

Itffarry college presidents today spend long
IVlhours beggrng for funds. Even Hanard, urith
its $6 billion endowment, has embarked on a
five-year, $2.1 billion fimd-raising drive, whictu
Dr. Rudenstine said, required him to raise 'almost
s millign dollars a day.'

lhe job lgrln. "Thc lontcr th?y're ln the
job, the rsrthcr they Siet lmm ahe sEllsf8c.
llons o, b€lng on r unlv?rslty cEmpus," he
s!yr. Fund-rrlslnf, hc srys. "rust con.
sumrt thclr tlmc. It Ukrs them awoy lrunr
the clmpus. lt mrlls lhem remote lrom
the rrcully. And lt mrles lhcm seen on
campG less as Echolarly ligures and more
8s Ealesmen tnd polltlclsns."

Most colhtc prcrldcnts nov last lewer
than sevcn ycu! on the Job. Eccoding to
lhe American Councll on Education. In the
p8st, t decsdc or morc ol scruice was
oommon.

"l've had t numbcr of my triends
who've s!ld. 'Tq hell ldrh lt. why should t
stsy und€r thb klnd ol pressure?' They
iust raurc," slys Mllton Gordon. presl'
dent 0, thc Csllfornir Slsle Unlversiry ar
F\dlrrlon. Dr. Gordon. lrho h8s had io cur
sdmi[lshrtlya rtarl. psn.flme laculry and
mslntcntncr lrrvlc.t Eincc becomlng
presldcnt tour ycrr! rto, sdmlts he has
enl.Ilrlncd such thoughts. "Has lt crossed
my mlnd? Absolurcly,"

o, couFe. collcga prGlden6 can't com.
plrln rbout cvcrythlnt. Wlth r sa.lary o(
V7,0m r y.!r. tha pr6id.nt ot H8n8rd
cams monc thrn th? prrsld.nt ol the
Unltcd Strlca. A rtcrnt surrry by the
Ctuonlch ol Hfhcr Educsllon ot t20 pri-
vslc collcs€s tound th8t lt? earard at least

Haj.fuit tofu0.N,hlumnS

spsnt tuo wccks tt homc, complalntng ol
lstlguc. tils pcrlon Eys. Hrrvu{ orllclrls
haye promlsed to r€port hls dltposls
vhcn lt ls dctltmlncd. 'Thr pEmstur.
rcl.ssc of plccmcrl tdomstlon vould bc
potentlrlly mbl.tdlry rnd unpmles-
slonsl." Hlnrut trld ln r narr aclelse
ycst!rdly.

Dr. Ruder|lunc hrd wortcd s he!\ry
rchcdula ln !!o!nt raclt. Jll3t betorc
Thrnlsdvhg. hr bcttn on! dry rt E

r.m.. mccung wllh s.vcr8l dGrn! rnd then
vlth untvcrrlty dcyclopmcnt slrrr. Hsr-
vrrd olrlctrlr ary. ftrn curc lunch wlth r
dclctEllon o, Rurslsn dl8nltlrlc3. ! s6-
slon wlth uoth?r d.rn, r trculty mceung.
t dormltory rcccptlon rttr r dlnn?r lor Etu-
dcnlr. Hc tot bom! rt rDout E:30 p.m.

Actdrmlc lrpcrts sry lt lln't unusurt
lor collqe prtrld.nls to lccl r?rry th6c

days.. Msny ,rcc budtcl constralnls and
are torced b spcnd long hour! c1rtring
spendlnt or bctgtng tor lunds. hcn HEr-
vrd, wtth lls t5 bllllon cndosmlnt. hss
embrrlcd on r flvlyelr, 

'l.1 
bllllon lund.

rrlslng drive, whlch. Dr. Rudenstlnr s8ld
ln May. required hlm !o rsise "Blmost I
mlluon dollrn I d!y."

"Th? pmblcm thst prcsldcnts lrce at
most lnsututlons l! not trcw to h?lp the
lnstltutlm trorv but how lo help lt shrink.
whlch ls s vrry dirlercnt and much more
dltlicult pmblcm," s8ys Robert Roscn.
rvllt. lormcr pEsldrnt o, th. Assocl.tlon
ol Amrrlcen UnlvcBltlcs.

Dr. Roscnzwelg ls PTlUnt r bool
brscd on lnt?rvtcys ylth r doan pGoplc
who rerr prtsldcnts o[ mrror unlver.
sltlcs, lncludlng HrrYtrd. Yale rnd St8n.
,ord. durtnt $. 19808. Nonc or lhcm ymts

College Presidents Need Stamina
These Days to Get the Job Done

&,tinud Fru/nfu9c Bt
t175.000 y6r. AD.t thrn lherr rr! lhr
pcrks : Pr,6ldcotr typlcrlly liy! rrDt-lEc ln
l$cy hous6, rlt ln tIG b6t &rts rt
rthlctlc rnd odt8rl cvanlr rfll rct lnrltd
b Elt o0 o|?orrt bordr.

But crrtrtr rEcsa mrlc tbc Job
lmlquc. A muluMr ol colttltlt.Ddc.-lrc
ulty, rtudcDB. dunDl" .drDlnlrhtoE.
llatc.a-ilr ra tlctr mDCtlng lnhr6B.
Dr. Rudautlor llrl t[onlb lrccd rntry
l&dty ib ,a! uFGt ovcr hcrltlrcrrra
rnd pauloo @lt &rt Folc.aort dlcaut
v?rc nude rlthilt con3ultltloo. A Dcnon
IrmlUrfvlth th.3lirdon says Dr. Rrdcn-
sllne rls 6p.d![y rhalm by thls llrp
becaBe hc t lt lhr hculty brd l6t con l.
d!nc! ln hlm.

Although much o, lhc dcclslon.metlng
poyer rt I collcge lcturlly nsldrs wlth
bords of E1lst 6. pEld.nts bccome the
lightnlng rod tor dissrtlslrabn. At B.n-
nindon Coller. Prcsldcnt El,rbcth Cole
mrn hrs be.n crltlctrad ln rcvcrrl mlror
o*s $oricr lld ils Ecclv.d r rprte ol
uSry mdlslncarnnounclng thc lryot s ol
2l ,8cult,, menb3;t 11d tlc cllmlnrtlon ol
tcnurl h Jun?. '1'ro &t r vudn. you naad
rn lndlvldurl lld l'm lha conwnlcnt lndl.
vldu8l," rhc sry!.

Shc dro tlyr lirt. rtrD lt qrcs lo
hl,otfs. collctr pmlcrsolt rlt yl?xcd dlt-
,crcnuy lmm YFurly rny othcr llnd ol
cmploycc. "slDpocc th. Dcltloos hrd
bctn rdmlnlstsltlvc pcltloos." rhc rrys.
"It muld hrw D.rD c.ll.d 'trlmmtnt
rdmlnlrtnUv. ttl.' ll muld['t hrr|. bc.n
hunrn bcllu!. lt mult btrc bcan lrt,
blubbrr."

ldlry Drcithott altotrt bo3illt.bJrl
Dy ooslrtrl dao.ni3 la &clr 0mc lm.n
thc nrlour codtrrtdrt. ..L r lradry
ttrmbcr ltr DocE, dr&lq to blrt I coorcF.

cnca rnd rp?nds mtybc 8 yc&r puttlng
It lotlthcr. hc ruly cxDCcts Ursr you rs the
prrsldent yu bc thcE to opcn lt," says
FruI Ncsrnan. lormcr pruildcnt o, thr
Uolvrt:lty ol Rlrodc blrod. "U lou cr.
phln lhrt your rdlcdulc dcsn't rllor lt,
h! rrys, 'You mcstl. lou &n't crtt $ort
po.try?"'

Somr prt.ldcolr ulsb llcy brd tbc tlD.
to.ncDd Dortsy oonfcrcnccr. Wtm ph,,!l-
d3t JohD uuilrylr bcc!trt. p[r3ldcnt o,
thc SuL Unlyl'3lty.ol Nr|;Yo* tt Stoay.
btlol ln t9E0. hc cnvldoncd rtt rdlnt
lorurB thlt dlscusscd "th? tDlc of htghcr
cducrtlon ln Amcrlcln soclrty" rnd hb.
bylnt ln Wlshhglon tor molt tcdlrd .
support tor 3clencc. But hc ssys hecilled
up sDaldlnt r lot morr tlmr d.ellng wlth
blscloutson clmpus.lrrly ruls rnd othcr
mrlntenance problcms. "Ite lect ls lh8t
sllh ! lrrge opcration. too'yc tot r lot of
mundsna houselccping choEs thrt h!y?
to be donc. rnd ,aculty rnd govcroment
spontor8 lnd studcnls trc trot psnicutarly
sympsthctlc wlth tho6r Dccds." hc says.

Anothrr consEnt lssue hr (rccd was a
short!& o, prrunt sprc6 on 6mpus. Dr.
Mr.bllrtrr hopcd !o chrrtr partlnt IcGs lo
tund ltltt rpres but sayr hr srs stymlcd
by unba conlncB tlut nllnntccd ,rGc
ptrtlnt lor Gmployc.s. tn S.gtcmbcr. Ilr.
Mrrburgcr ,lnrlly rrllrcd to rrturn to
tcrchlng. "l uas g.[ing tlrcd. frrnuy, o,
mrny ol lhc lhlnts tlut I hrd lo spcnd Umc
oo." bc 3!ys.



v REPORT OP TEE EXECUTTVE COUITTITTEE
aIAIIUARY 20, 1995

PROFESSOR L,ILIEN p. ROBTNSON, CHAIR

I. GRIEVANCE CASES

fn the School of Education, a formal hearing was held in that
case, and the report is pending. rn the Medical schoor, a Hearing
committee $ras appointed in November, L994. rn the schoor oi
Engineering, a speciar Mediator has been appointed, and a report is
pending.

rI. COUMTTTEE SERVTCE

Bveryone will be receiving forms for service on Faculty
Senate Standing Committees and Administrative Standing Conmittees.
These forms will be distributed with the Senaters fiebruary IOthmeeting agenda. Please consider volunteering for Cominitteeservice, and also urge your colleagues to do the same.

rII. UPCOI{ING II{ATTERS

The annual report on improvement,s in the recruitment of women
?nd m-inority faculty by Ms. Annie woordridge, Assistant vicePresident for Faculty ReCruitrnent and Personnel nelations, ,iff-U"presented at the February Senate meeting.

.A report on the Universityts Conflict of Interest policy isanticipated in the not too distlnt future.
rV. OTHER MATTERS

with the adopllor by the sehate of the university,s strategicPlan for Research, the Executive courmittee has regueited that theResearch Commit_tee study the procedures for Univeriity-wide reviewand renewal of Research Centers and Institutes, with i view towardensuring appropriate faculty participation in these decisions.
ft has come to the Executive Committeers attention that therehavg been, over a period of time, concerns on the part of theMedical Center faculty and administration with respect to theFaculty code and how it relates to the unigue needs that areconstantly changing in the Medical School -because of marketpressures and the need for more frexibre appointments.

To address these concerns, a study group is being establishedby Vice President French and Vice preiiient Myers to- explore theissue of what kinds of accommodations can be made toward theMedical Schoo1 vis-5-vis the Fac,uttv Code, and theii practices andtheir needs. The Executive committee reguested that two members bepraced on that comrnittee. professor Mervyn L. Elgart wouldrepresent the Exeeutive committee, and professor David
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Robinson would represent the Professional Ethics and Academic
freeaom Committee. The inclusion of these two individuals would
ensure that the Senate will be kept fully informed of consultations
and discussions that are taking place in this regard.

Vice president French said that he was grateful for the quick
action the Executive Conmittee has taken with regard to this very
irport"nt matter. He said the study group wil] be.chaired by Dean
ieimowitz, and, in addition to Professors Elgart and Robinson,
other members wiff include the current Chair of the Appointment,
promotion, and Tenure Cornmittee of the Medical Center, the current
Chair of the Medical Center Faculty Senate Executive Committee, two
other medical faculty, and associlte Vice President Lehman. Vice
president French empfrasized that this group will be _confront,ing an
uigent task in nana{ing both to respond to the incredible Prgs?uTes
on the Medical Cent--er 

-faculty to have the freedom and flexibility
to make the kinds of appointnents they must make in a tinely
fashion, and, at the same time, to maintain the incorprcration of
in" najority of regular medical faculty as part of the general
University facultY fanilY.

IV. ANNOT'NCEMENTS

The next meeting of the Executive Committee is January 27th
to plan the agenda f-or the February l0th Senate meeting. lny
re=6lutions of reports should be forwarded to the Executive
Committee before ,lanuary 27XIn for inclusion on the Senaters agenda
for the February 10th meeting.
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. THE GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
=\_ Washington, DC

TO: Members of the University Faculty Assenbly

FROU: Lilien F. Robinson, Chair
Executive Conmittee of the Faculty Senate

RE: Appointments to Administrative Standing and Special
Cornmittees for the Year L995-96

At its April and May meetings the Faculty Senate will reconmend faculty
for presidential appointment t,o membership on certain Adruinistrat.ive Standing
Comrnittees listed below. When the Executive Committee meets in March, it
will draw up a list of faculty nominees for approval by the Senate.

If you are interested in volunteering your services--and I urge you to
give the matter serious consideration--please indicate your preferences and
return this forn to:

FACULtrY SENATE OFFICB
RICE EALL, #305

BY l.tARCE 10, 1995

Committee on the Judicial System Marvin Center Governing Board
Committee on Student Publications Marvin Center Program Board
Conmittee on University Bookstore Panel for Student Grievance
lW Forum Review Conmittees

-.rGiffionmittee of Faculty safety and security Advisory comm.
and Students University Hearing Board

Name Department Rank

Currently senring on the Adninistrative Cornmittee on:

Do you wish to be re-elected to this Connittee? _ Yes _ No

I should like to serve on an Administrative Comnittee according to my
preferences below:

(lst Choice)

(2nd choice)

(3rd Choice)

I will be available for committee I will also be available for
work during the regular academic committee work during at least one
year _ Yes No of the sunmer sessions Yes No

I prefer not to serve during 1995-96

, Thank you for your prompt consideration of this matter.\,





- TO:

FROUs

RE:

FACUIJTY SENA:IE STeNDrNc COIIUITTEES February, 1995

Eaculty Development and Support
Fiscal Planning and Budgeting
Honors and Academic Convocations
Libraries

Physical Facilities
Professional Ethics and Academic

Freedom
Research
University and Urban Affairs

Rank

Yes No

preferences

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
Washington, DC

Members of the University Faculty Assembly

Lilien F. Robinson, Chair
Executive Committee of the Faculty Senate

CaIl for Nominations for Election to Faculty Senate
Standing Committees, l-995-96 Session

In April, the newly-elected and incumbent Executive Conmittee of theFaculty Senate will meet jointly ttto nominate the neurbers and chairmen of thestanding committees and special cornmitteesrr of the Faculty Senate for theyear 1995-95.

I urge aII colleagrues seriously to consider volunteering their senriceto one of the following Senate Cornmittees during the forthcoming year.
Please ks"p in mind that in the interest of ,c-ontinuity" in co:mnrittee
membership, the Senate amended its By1aws to read: rr...-eLected membersshould consider it an obligation to stand for re-election to the sameconrnittee at least once.rr If you wish to be elected or re-elected to aSenate Conmittee, please return this form to:

trICUIJTY SENAIB OtrFICE
RICE EALL, *SOS

BY ttARCE 2{, 1995

YarirrtEtrative }tatters as They
Affect the Faculty

Aduissions Po1icy, Enrollment t{anage-
ment and Student Financial Aid

appointnent, Salary, and promotion
Policies (including Fringe Benefits)Athletics and Recreation

Dispute ReEolution Committee (3-year term)
Educational Policy
Name Department

Currently senring on the Senate Committee on:

Do yorlrwish to be re-elected to this Committee?

I should like to selive on a Senate Committee
below:

(1st Choice)

(2nd Choice)

(3rd Choice)

' will be available for cornmittee
*_rrk during the regular academic

I hrill also be available for
committee work during at leastof the summer sessions yes

according to my

year Yes No

I prefer not to senre during 1995-9G

No





THE GEORGE WASHINGTON I'NTVERSITY
Washington, DC

The Faculty Senate January 9, 1995

The Faculty Senate will meet on Friday, January 20, 1995, dt
2:l-0 p.m. in Lisner Ha11 603.

AGENDA

1. CaIl to order

2. Approval of the minutes of the regular meeting of December 9, Lgg4-

3. Resolutions:

A RESOLUTION TO AMEND THE FACULTY CODE RELATING TO ADMINISTRATTVE
NONCONCURRENCES WITH FACULTY RECOMMENDATIONS (94/5) ; Professor
Walter K. Kahn, Chair, Cornmj-ttee on Professional Ethics and
Academic Freedom (Resolution 94/S attached)

4. Introduction of Resolutions

5. Status of the Migration PIan and Other Projects by Louis H. KatzVice President and Treasurer

6. General Business:

(a) Report of the Executive comnittee: professor Lilien
F. Robinson, Chair

(b) Interim Reports of Senate Committee Chairs

7. Brief Statements (and euestions)

8' Adjournment 

$6ffir- k-y-.,-
J. Matthew c.grio#
Secretary



\



tAny inguiries about this resolution should be directed to
. Professor Walter K. Kahn, Chair, Conmittee on Professional Ethics\' and Academic Freedom, gxt. 47:.ge.)

A RESOLUTION TO AII{END THE FACULTY CODE REI,ATING TO ADUINISTRATIVE
NONCONCURRENCES WITH FACULTY RECOMI,IENDATTONS (94/5)

I{HBREAS, the Facultv Code (Procedures for the Implementation of the
Faculty Code, Section B.4.) pertaining to administrative
concurrences provides for decision concerning an adninis-
trat,ive nonconcurrence by the Board of Trusteesi and

WHEREAS, dt its discretion, the appropriate faculty unit
Day, however, elect to leave the decision to the
President; NOW, THEREFORE

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE FACULTY SENATE OF THE GEORGE WASHINGTON
UNTVERSITY

That Section B.4. of the Faculty Code be amended
to add the following language, underlined, at the
conclusion of that Section:

tr. shall be transmitted to the Board of Trustees
through the President. except that, at its discretion,
the appropriate facultv unit may instead elect to leave
the decision to the President.rl

Committee on Professional Ethics and Academic Freedom
November 30, L994




